
34 Lowry Street, Woorim, Qld 4507
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

34 Lowry Street, Woorim, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/34-lowry-street-woorim-qld-4507-2


Contact agent

Nestled in the picturesque beachside community of Woorim this stunningly appointed residence offers the ultimate

Island lifestyle. Step inside, and you'll be greeted by space and a warm homely feel. In saying that I would like to welcome

you home to 34 Lowry St, Woorim on the beautiful Bribie Island.Why you'll love it:Approximately 200m to have your feet

in the white sands of Woorim surf beach, only moments to the Bribie Island Golf club which is ranked in the top 80 golf

courses in Australia. The surf lifesaving club is just a leisurely stroll down the road.  With nothing to do except turn the key

and unpack, you are going to fall in love with this stunning coastal home. Boasting ample space for your caravan and boat

behind secure gates, this property will cater to your every need.Property attributes:- Low set- Security screening

throughout- Split system aircon units throughout entire property- Ceiling fans throughout- Side access with electric

gates- LED downlights- Plank flooring throughout- New windows and sliding doors- New blinds throughout- Kitchen -

Spacious, stone bench's, 90cm induction stove top, 90cm electric oven, butlers pantry, soft close cupboards and drawers,

amazing storage, integrated dishwasher- Open plan living and dining - Aircon, access to both side area, access into front

sunroom- Sunroom/ front entertaining area - Insulated, fully enclosed, tiled, LED downlights, plantation shutters,

crimsafe screening, weather shield blinds (inside), remote privacy blinds (outside)- Master bedroom - Plank floor, aircon,

ceiling fan, block out blinds access to side area- Bedroom 2 - Plank flooring, aircon, ceiling fan, block out blinds, access to

side area- Bedroom 3 - Plank flooring, aircon, ceiling fan- Bedroom 4 - Plank flooring, ceiling fan, plantation shutters-

Main bathroom - Floor to ceiling tiles, stone vanity, large shower, toilet- Rear multipurpose room - Open plan kitchenette,

living and dining.- Kitchenette - Stone bench tops, server window to undercover bar area, soft close cupboards and

drawers, dishwasher, large fridge space with plumbing- Living and dining - Aircon, ceiling fans, spacious, fireplace, access

to both side and rear areas- Second bathroom - Floor to ceiling tiles, stone vanity, shower, toilet- European style laundry-

Concreted side access with boat height carport and electric gates- Open car spaces- Rear yard grassed area- Space for a

pool- Undercover outdoor patio with lighting and pull down shades- Solar system- Fully fenced- Garden shed- 2 x 3000L

water tanks- Spear pump- Outdoor shower with hot and cold water- Outdoor sink with hot and cold water- Electric hot

water- Great storage throughoutCoastal gems like this do not come up every day! With local shops, cafes, restaurants,

doctors and all other esential needs just a stones throw away, this is the one you have been waiting for!For further

information on this stunning home or to book in your private viewing, please call or text Troy Kelly on 0466 976 946.Floor

plan to come.Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries

to verify the information contained herein.


